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Currier Museum of Art 

December Calendar 
of Events

MANCHESTER— Best known for the ubiquitous LOVE design, 
Robert Indiana is being rediscovered by art lovers and critics alike as 
an important figure in the Pop Art movement of the 1960s and 70s. 
One of his most important bodies of work, the Decade portfolio, will 
go on view on November 27, 2013 in the exhibition, Signs from the 
Sixties: Robert Indiana’s “Decade”through April 30, 2014. The origi-
nal print portfolio will be exhibited in tandem with a major painting 
of the same era entitled Decade Autoportrait 1963 (1971).

On view through January 12, 2014, Africa Interweave: Textile Di-
asporas features more than 40 textiles, garments and other works of 
art. This exhibition offers the opportunity to experience the aesthetic 
power and rich cultural histories of textiles produced across the con-
tinent of Africa. Whether used for everyday functions, high fashion, 
costumes or sacred rituals, the textiles featured in this exhibition 
highlight the diverse influences that continue to shape these vibrant 
art forms, including the regional and global exchange of ideas, tech-
niques and materials.

The Museum’s entrance is located at 150 Ash Street and free park-
ing is available in the on-site lot. Museum hours are Sunday, Mon-
day, Wednesday - Friday 11 a.m.–5 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.–5 p.m., 
with extended hours on the First Thursday of each month until 8 
p.m. Closed Tuesday. Admission to the Museum is always free for 
children 12 and under and Museum Members. Every Saturday from 
10 a.m.–noon, admission is free for New Hampshire residents. More 
information at www.currier.org or call 669-6144, x108.

FEATURED PROGRAM FOR DECEMBER
First Thursday LIVE! Vintage Sixties
Thursday, December 5 from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Join us as we explore the art, drinks and music of the 1960s. DJ Lee 
Wilson will spin the tunes and we will feature 60’s-era drinks. 
Museum Tours

Tours of the Museum are offered daily at 1 p.m. (except Tuesdays 
when the Museum is closed). Tours include an introduction to Signs 
from the Sixties: Robert Indiana’s “Decade” and Africa Interweave: 
Textile Diasporas. 
Zimmerman House Tours

The Zimmerman House tour provides visitors with a 90-min-
ute exploration of the house with information about Frank Lloyd 
Wright’s architecture, the commission and design of the house, and 
details about the Zimmermans, who lived there for 36 years. Take 
a tour Thursdays through Mondays at 11:30 a.m. or 2 p.m. Reser-
vations are required. FREE for Museum Members. $20 Adults; $19 
Seniors; $16 Students; $8 Children 7-17. Visit CURRIER.ORG or call 
669-6144, x108. 
Twilight Tours at the Zimmerman House
Thursday, December 5
Tours at 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Isadore and Lucille Zimmerman often hosted musical evenings 
at their Frank Lloyd Wright-designed home. $20 members, $30 
non-members. Price includes Museum admission and a beverage of 
choice from the Winter Garden Café. Reservations required. 
Currier Museum Art Center Workshop
Hand Painted Silk Scarves
Saturday, December 7 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Bring a lunch. $150. Currier Museum of Art members receive a 
10% discount on all Currier Museum Art Center classes and work-
shops. Register.
Master Class at the Currier Museum Art Center

Pastel Painting the Winter Landscape: Contemporary Impression-
ism with Robert Carsten
Saturday, December 7 from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Caroling in the Galleries
Saturday, December 7 from noon-1:30 p.m.

Jazz Brunch
Sunday, December 8, 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Set aside the second Sunday of each month to enjoy a delicious 
brunch with entertainment from talented local jazz musicians. Res-
ervations recommended. 669-6144, x110 or email lpavlopoulos@cur-
rier.org. 
Alzheimer’s Café
Wednesday, December 11, 2-4 p.m.

Join us for this fun, informal gathering for people with Alzheimer’s 
or dementia and their loved ones and caregivers. No reservations re-
quired. If you have any questions about the program please contact 
Jane Seney at 669-6144, x149 
Family Saturday: Cardboard Loom
Saturday, December 14, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Storytime in the Gallery
Monday, December 23 at 11:30 a.m.

Engage with stories, art and materials during this program that 
provides families with new and unique experiences each month. 
Noon Year’s Eve 2013 Tuesday, December 31, 2013  
11 a.m. - 3 p.m. (10 a.m. start for Currier Members) 

Come ring in 2014 with bubble-wrap fireworks and a huge balloon 
drop at Manchester’s largest family-friendly New Year’s Eve celebra-
tion!  Visit CURRIER.ORG/calendar/noon-years-eve-2013/ to learn 
more or to purchase tickets.

Register online at CURRIER.ORG or call 669-6144, x122.

Celebrate the Holiday Season with 
The Majestic’s G. I. Holiday   
Jukebox!

Boston Pops Holiday Concert in 
Manchester

Japanese Watercolor Woodblocks 
by Linda Mahoney

Now Appearing at

Deb’s House Concerts
Mike and Ruthy
Sunday, December 8, Harrisville
5pm pot luck. 6pm concert. 
Tickets $15

To purchase tickets, get directions and info about the pot luck,  
call/email 827-2905 email: deb@pfmsconcerts.org Reservations re-
quired.

“There’s perhaps no better way to summarize the lasting impact 
of Woody Guthrie’s music than to note the quality of the very new-
est music being made with his words.  Husband-wife Mike + Ruthy 
Merenda got the lyrics to “My New York City” from the Guthrie 
archives and set it to one of the most gorgeous melodies ever to ac-
company one of Woody’s songs

NH Institute of Art DAaDA Series Hosts Noted 
Visual Artist Randy J. Hunt

The Ying Quartet in Concert
Thursday, December 5, 2013, 7:00 pm 
Dana Humanities Center, Saint Anselm College

 

“A Family Christmas” with 
Souhegan Valley Chorus

MANCHESTER – Come cele-
brate the holidays with the Boston 
Pops Esplanade Orchestra as they 
return to Manchester for a special 
Holiday Concert on Saturday, De-
cember 14th at 7:30pm. Affection-
ately known as “America’s Orches-
tra,” the Boston Pops is the most 
recorded and arguably the most 
beloved orchestra in the country. 
Beyond this, Boston Pops Holiday 
Concert is one of New England’s 
most treasured Christmastime tra-
ditions. Special guests taking the 
stage at the holiday concert will in-
clude Justin Hopkins and The Met-
ropolitan Chorale.

Boston Pops conductor Keith 
Lockhart has conducted more than 
1,200 Boston Pops concerts and 
is loved and admired by audiences 
for his inimitable style and his con-
summate music-making. 

Special guest, American 
bass-baritone, Justin Hopkins, 
brings along his impressive inter-
national opera résumé, which in-
cludes performing Macbeth with 
the Théâtre Royal de la Monnaie in 
Brussels, La bohème with the Ver-
bier Festival Academy and Salome 
under Valery Gergiev with the Ver-

bier Festival Orchestra in Switzer-
land. 

As a special addition to the pro-
gram, The Metropolitan Chorale, a 
ninety member auditioned chorus, 
joins the Boston Pops to spread the 
holiday spirit. The chorale draws its 
membership from across the great-
er Boston area. Musical director, 
Lisa Graham, is in her tenth season 
with the ensemble and has intro-
duced programs of contemporary, 
American, and lesser-known works, 
in keeping with the ensemble’s 
mission to provide not only quali-
ty musical performances, but also 
educational experiences for both 
members and audiences.

Tickets are $76.00, $56.00, $46.00 
and $41.00 and are on sale at Veri-
zon Wireless Arena Box Office, 
any Ticketmaster outlet, charge by 
phone at (800)745-3000 or online at 
ticketmaster.com.  

Discounts are available for groups 
of 20 or more and table seating is 
available for groups of 10! For in-
formation about Group Discounts 
or table seating, contact our Group 
Sales Department at 644-5000 
x6008.

MANCHESTER – The Majestic 
Theatre proudly announces their 
second dinner theatre presentation 
of the 2013-14 season. G.I. Holiday 
Jukebox will be presented on De-
cember 13 and 14 at 7:00pm and on 
December 15 at 1:30pm at the Cha-
teau Event Center, Manchester.

During WWII, Hollywood stars 
and starlets made it their duty to 
entertain “the boys.” G.I. Jukebox is 
a night at the Stage Door Canteen. 
Harmonies straight from the big 
band and swing era are the back-
bone of this nostalgic retrospective 
of an America we’ll never see again. 
Join our talented male/female quar-
tet for an evening filled with songs 
you know and love performed in 

perfect 4-part harmony; more than 
just a show- it’s an experience not to 
be forgotten!

Majestic’s production stars Bri-
an Moore of Peterborough, Rebec-
ca Rush of Pembroke, Anja Ward of 
Derry and Marc Willis of Concord. 
Musical direction by Keith Be-
langer, choreography by Catherine 
Dennehy, with additional direction 
by A. Robert Dionne.

All inclusive dinner theatre on 
December 13 and 14 at 7:00pm and 
on December 15 at 1:30pm. $35.00 
Friday/Saturday and $32.00 Sunday.  
Order your tickets: box office 669-
7469 or www.majestictheatre.net to 
purchase online.  

MANCHESTER – In conjunc-
tion with the Beethoven unit of the 
Saint Anselm College Humanities 
Program, the Ying Quartet will ap-
pear in concert at the Dana Center, 
Saint Anselm College, on Thurs-
day, December 5 at 7:00 pm. The 
evening’s program includes String 
Quartet, Op. 11 by Samuel Barber, 
Alleluia (arranged for string quar-
tet) by Randall Thompson, Awaken-
ing by Billy Childs, and Quartet in 
E-flat Major, Op. 127 by Ludwig van 
Beethoven. 

Into its second decade, the Ying 
Quartet has established itself as an 
ensemble of the highest musical 
quality in its tours across the Unit-
ed States and abroad. Their perfor-
mances regularly take place in many 

of the world’s most important con-
cert halls, from Carnegie hall to the 
Sydney Opera house. At the same 
time, the Quartet’s belief that con-
cert music can also be a meaning-
ful part of everyday life has drawn 
the foursome to perform in settings 
as diverse as the workplace, schools, 
juvenile prisons, and the White 
House. The Ying Quartet’s constant 
quest to explore the creative possi-
bilities of the string quartet has led 
it to an unusually diverse array of 
musical projects and interests.

For concert tickets and informa-
tion, call the Dana Center Box office 
at Saint Anselm College, 641-7700 
during the hours of 10-4:30pm, 
M-F.

The Jaffrey Civic Center is pleased 
to host the exhibit of tradition-
al woodblock prints by Linda Ma-
honey in the 1st floor Display Cases 
through December 21.

Linda has been a painter for over 
30 years and in 2007 she took a 
workshop in Moku Hanga, Japanese 
watercolor woodblock printmak-
ing, and fell in love with all parts 
of the process: designing an image, 
carving the blocks and experiment-
ing with colors while proof printing, 
refining the blocks and ink colors, 
eventually printing the image. This 
is a simple low-tech form of print-
making, using brushes to apply wa-
ter color paints and printing with a 
hand-held baren. This has become 
her primary medium.

In her search for balance, ener-
gy, peace and connection to the 
earth, Linda has spent as much 
time as possible out of doors, hik-
ing, cross-country skiing, kayaking, 

gardening and painting or observ-
ing birds in their habitats in New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu-
setts, Downeast Maine and coastal 
New Brunswick, Canada. This in-
teraction with the natural world is 
the source of her inspiration.

Linda is a juried member of the 
League of New Hampshire Crafts-
men (October 2009), and her work 
is currently available in the league 
galleries in Concord, Hanover and 
North Conway. She lives in North-
field, Massachusetts, and has been 
an art teacher at Stoneleigh-Burn-
ham School in Greenfield, Massa-
chusetts since 1987.

The Jaffrey Civic Center is locat-
ed at 40 Main Street, Jaffrey, New 
Hampshire, next to Library, park-
ing in rear. Hours: Tues 10-6, Wed-
Fri 1-5, Sat 10-2. Admission is free. 
Information: 532-6527, email: jaf-
freycntr@aol.com, www.jaffreyciv-
iccenter.com

“Monadnock View:, woodblock by Linda Mahoney

MANCHESTER — The NH In-
stitute of Art (Institute) continues 
its annual artist lecture series Dis-
tinguished American Artists Dis-
cussing Art (DAaDA) with a presen-
tation from Randy J. Hunt, creative 
director at Etsy, entitled Nothing is 
Precious: Designing Web Products. 
The lecture will take place on Dec. 5 
at 5:00 p.m. at the Institute’s French 
Building auditorium located at 148 
Concord St. in Manchester, NH.

At Etsy, Hunt leads the team of 
designers building web products 
and creating off-line experiences. 
He authored Product Design for the 
Web, an introduction to modern 
product design in which Hunt ex-
plains the skills, processes, types of 
tools, and recommended workflows 
for creating world-class web prod-
ucts. Hunt was included in Print 

magazine’s New Visual Artists 2009 
and STEP Inside Design’s Field 
Guide to Emerging Talent 2008. His 
work has been honored by the Type 
Directors Club, HOW, Communi-
cation Arts, the ONE show, and the 
American Advertising Association. 
Hunt has been a guest critic at Par-
sons The New School for Design, 
The Cooper Union, and Mississip-
pi State University, and his writing 
and interviews have appeared in 
many publications including Mas-
sive Change, Speak Up, and Lemon.

The next DAaDA fall series in-
stallment will be on March 20 and 
will feature a presentation from art-
ist Marshall Arisman. Tickets for 
the Hunt lecture, as well as all up-
coming DAaDA events, are $20 and 
are available online at NHIA.edu/
dada or by email: Jlafleur@nhia.edu.

AMHERST – Join the Souhegan 
Valley Chorus for an evening of hol-
iday music on December 8th.  The 
concert is titled “A Family Christ-
mas”, and features special guest –
the Milford High School band.  Fa-
miliar favorites and seasonal choral 
pieces will be performed under the 
direction of Jennifer K. Erdody, and 
members of the chorus will share 
stories of holiday songs that have 
special meaning to them. Director 
Erdody says, “Christmas is so much 
a time when families make memo-
ries and establish traditions togeth-
er. This year’s program stems from 
the family traditions of our own 
chorus members. From a Christmas 
spent in Germany (Lo, How A Rose 
E’er Blooming), to singing Frank 
Sinatra with brothers and dad (J-I-
N-G-L-E Bells), these songs are 
memories shared from the hearts of 
our chorus members.  

The Milford High School band 
will join the chorus on “A Family 
Christmas Spectacular”, a medley 
of favorites such as “Over the Riv-
er and Through the Woods” and 
“Up on the Housetop”. The band 
will also perform family favorites 

“Sleigh Ride” and “You’re A Mean 
One, Mr. Grinch”, with soloist Con-
rad Koch. SVC is excited to welcome 
the band to the stage and share this 
wonderful evening with them and 
their families! 

Kimberly Vars Whitehead ac-
companies the chorus of 70+ mem-
bers from the Milford-Amherst 
area and surrounding towns. The 
evening will also feature selections 
by acappella groups, including The 
Valleyaires, A La Carte, and Just in 
Time. This concert will truly have 
something for everyone!

Make the Souhegan Valley Cho-
rus part of your own holiday mem-
ories, and join us on December 8th 
at 6:00pm, in the Souhegan High 
School auditorium.  Admission is 
$15 for adults, $10 for seniors and 
students, and is free for children 
12 and under.  Tickets can be pur-
chased in advance at The Toadstool 
Bookshop in Milford, from chorus 
members, and at the door on the 
day of the performance.  More in-
formation about SVC is available 
online at www.souheganvalleycho-
rus.org and on Facebook.


